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AT a 1eg!1.1 mee tin g of the inhabitants of the

/£,ncct:-k

i n the county of

-;;:v.,L

of

q uali fied to vote fur

f'c.u./c~/.o-. ~c·u.y/{

S~nators,

hol de n on

th e fh st MllrHlay of D ecember, b r in g th e si xth d ay of sa ill month, A. D. one thousand
eight hun d t·ed and ni nete en, for th e ptll'pose of giving in th eit· votes in \niting, expressing

th Pir approb ati on or d isapprobation of th e C on s titution prepared by the Convention of
D elega tes, a ssembled at Pot'tland, on the s econd M ond ay of O ctu iH•t· las t, pursuant to
An Act, entitled, "An Act relating to the Sep ara tion of the District of M aine from
:i\iassachusetts pt·oper, a nd fot·ming the same into a separate and ind e pendent State."
The whole number of vo tes ghen iu, in said
in the oprn meeting of the
meeting, and were

trc~'7 l-

;rrltAr,. tc~-/

b~;;_

were sorted and counted

by the Selectmen who presided at said

a /L/

of which

were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, -

~~0--e-pposetl- to- said~-s-tHtrtwn.

The!.~r~going is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meet~-hre books
of the

Z::.u·

~

.!l.ttest,

1 L-

/~

-~.

).~f7~ !.'>1 (
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o:T' NoTE. The for!'going retum must be
the Convention to receive

· ·~

returns~ on

--

Town Cle?'k.

transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

or before the first day of January next.

